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ROBBERY AT BUTTE.

Saloon and Gambling Resort Held Up
for $1000.

Butte, Mont., July 1. Three mask-
ed men committed ono of the most
daring robborles this morning at
Walkcrvlllo, a mining suburb ot Butte,
ln tho history of the city. While
three men were engaged ln a game of
poker in the Atlas saloon, the robbers
entered tho place, commanding Jos-op- h

Massa and Matt Invernlzzl, pro-
prietors of the resort, nml tho three
grfmblors, to throw' up their hands.
. All tho money on the table, amount-
ing to $110, was raked in by the
bandits, who then compelled Inver-
nlzzl nt tho nolnt of a gun to open
tho safe, from which tho robbers got
$1000.

One outlaw held tho muzzle of a re-
volver so close to Invernlzzl's ear
that it scratched tho member. This
morning's robbery makes the third
of tho kind in Butte within a week.

NEW CABINET OFFICERS.

Two Sworn In, the Third Not
Reached Washington.

Washington, July 1. Paul Morton,
who obtained a nine-month- leave of
absence from his duties as second
vice president of the Santa Fe In or-
der to servo in Roosevelt's cabinet for
the remainder of the president's
term, was sworn In this morning as
secretary and presented to tho bureau
chiefs.

Ho entered upon his new work Im
mediately, by attending tho regular
Friday meeting ot the cabinet.

Secretary Moody was sworn in as
attorney-general- , the principal officers
of tho dopartment witnessing the

which was preceded by a short
speech from Knox. Metcalf has not
yet reached Washington.

LOCK OUT.

Wyoming Coal Miners Refuse to Ac
cept Reduction.

Ronton, Wy., July 1. Tho Ronton
coal mines have shut down, 200
miners being locked out because they
refused to accept one-thir- d reduction
in wages.

YALE-HARVA- RD

L

EACH UNIVERSITY WON

5

ONE OF THE FIRST RACES.

An Immense Crowd Gathered in a
Heavy Rain and Stiff Wind Har-

vard's Victory Due to Collapse of

a Yale Man Toward Close of Rac-e-
Yale Won the 'Varsity Eight by Nar
row Maroln of Thirty and Three'
Fourths Seconds.

Now London, Conn., July 1. The
second regatta day dawned in a pour

ing rain, at 8 o'clock the cloud
cleared. Despite tho weather condi
tlons an immense crowd is on hand
to witness tho d 'Varsity
eight and four races.

With a ton-kn- breeze blowing up

tho river, nnd a heavy mist hanging

over tho course tho fours took post
tion at 9:10, and three minutes later
woro sont away.

Harvard took tho lead and mala
talned it until one mile and an eighth
when Ynlo drew un on oven terms
Harvard won by a length. Official
time: Harvard. 10:12; Yale, 10:1C.

Tho collapse of a Yale near
tho finish permitted Harvard to win
Ynle was good until men.

Yale Won the 'Varsity.

Yale won 'Varsity eight by eight
lnnctbs. Official timo: Yaie,

; Harvard, 22:10.

GETTING READY FOR CARNIVAL

Full Complement of Committees Ap
pointed by the Eagles.

In proparing'for the carnival to be
glvon in tho city for a week, begin-

ning July 11, tho Eagles' club has ap
portioned the worn amouj; mem-

bers so that all will have to place ft

shoulder to the wbeei. .ner vuo

mwinr nf thn city council Monday
night tho committee or arrausuuicu".
mat 'at thn nfflcos of Attorney J. T.

Jlinkle and appointed
as follows: . . .

Advertising J. T. HinKie.
Streets Conrad Platzooder and W.

voting contest ana oan u.
and T. U. Aston.

nrhAH inmm rt(Ua Will UU ayuviui.--VIUVI i
od as tho timo becomes npo iur wu.n.

along other linos.

CHICKENPOX.

Believed it Will Spread All Over Res

ervation.
l,na l.rnknn out on tho

reservation, tho child having the dis-

ease being tho little son of Jim Cash

Cash. Within a short time the dis-fins- n

will doubtless have spread all

over tho reservation. The Indians
will bo massed on tho Fourth, which
(nsuros spoody contagion. As the tt

fatal, llttlo atton- -
oaso never proves

Yet

but

man

M WILL IIN DO IF

PARKER IS NH1TED?

Active and Formidable Campaign Under Way to Capture
the Convention for Judge Parker.

Organized Cabal to Stampede It tor Cleveland, Whose Very Name Is

With Promises of Something Doing Senator Turner Is Ac-

tive for Parker, and His Nomination Is Quite Possible, According to

Many Estimates Turner Is Considered Available for 'the Second

Place on the Ticket.

St. Louis, July 1. "Parker will be
nominated on the second ballot lu
my opinion," said former Senator
Turner ot Washington, this morning.
"If It were not for Bryan's attltudo
Parker would be nominated on the
first ballot, 1 believe. Unquestiona
bly, Bryan Is going to exert a great
deal of Influence ln the convention,
but the democratic party is not going
to nllow any one man to run it, jio
matter how much he Is loved and ad-
mired.

"Parker's refusal to submit to In-

terviews while he occupied a Judicial
position, has added to his strength.
Tho Washington delegation will bo
for Parker without a doubt. Hearst
money prevented the adoption of In-

structions, but the sentiment Is strong
In Washington and other Pacific coast
states for Pnrker and a conservative
platform."

A meeting of the Washington and
Oregon delegations was held last
night and today to lay plans to influ-

ence other delegations In the direc-
tion of Turner's availability for sec-

ond place.

St. Louis, July 1. J. U. Ryan, a
member of tho national democratic
committee from Nevada, died at tho
Jefferson hotel this morning of pneu-
monia. He caught cold while en
route hero and on his arrival was com-

pelled to take to his bed.

"What Will Bryan Do?"

St. Louis. July 1. "Arizona In

structed for Hearst, but after the sec-

ond ballot will support Parker," said
J. H. Breathitt, national committee-
man from that territory this morning.

In my opinion the New iork jurist
will be nominated on the third or
fourth ballot."

On almost every proposition now
advanced here there Is the query,
"What will Bryan do about it?" The
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wn.hinirtnn July 1. Secretary

tbe
h, nnd Clark souvenir gold

with likeness of

sldo that of Clark the other.
directed that be made and

u,o iKonn dollars be immediately
so be delivery

within the 60 days.

Club
nMnncm H?nry Billings,

well known broker and ciub man,
He wasn noon bv

despondent illness.

Chicago, July Old July wheat
opened 86. closed samo; new
July opened closed 60. July
corn opened 47, closed 47'i.

In the
of in city came

light After me
ln the East

evening that an attempt was
mnrin tn sncuro names of young

girls who bo
beer Joints, dance im
moral uiern jouu
Hailoy, Jr., that
woman called at his offico on Wed

and Insisted on having access
to list of school children of this

her

frWn flntlv

Nebraska!! will Sunday, accord-it'- s

to present plans.
It known that Bryan

will thnt any man who did not
support tho In 1890 or 1900

mnko n weak candidate. Few
will. fill thut

bill.
A MrClcllan and Rooso ticket be-

ing quietly tipped by lending mem-
bers of the Michigan

The Shadow the Stuffed Prophet.
St. Louis, July 1.

casting a that makes al! dis-

cussion of his namo awed whis-
pers. All reallzo that somo sort of
Cleveland cabal patched up
in the East. "If can't bo nom-

inated," wns an the situa-
tion as forecast by Judge Ditty, here

Harmon's Inter-
ests, "and if it could bo Cleveland,
It might be Harmon and Gorman."

However, thcro Is palpable. effort
to rldlculo the Cleveland boom out of
the convention.

"What do I think of the Cleveland
boom?" said Senator Idaho,
whose main purpose Is got a strong

IntoMho platform
think it's full of nbsurd, and

started by friend
to kill off ParKer. And If they do do
feat they can't nominate
Cleveland, for Bryan then will con
trol."

Active Parker
St. Louis, July I. Actlvo

Inu for Parker ln earnest today,
when the advance guard of tho Parker
boomers opened In tlio
Planter's hotel. Maurlco as
soclated with August Belmont, busy

delegates for tho Now
York Jurist. The Parker people havo
six parlors tho first floor of tho
Planter,

Parker's friends are doing their
to eliminate tbe thnt

Parker Is Hill's man.

O. & N. TAX CASE.

High Maintained and 1,000,000 Hearing Circuit Court
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The taxation was mado on tho basis
or a valuation of $12,000 to tho mllo
for the railroad. There aro 1C7 miles
of the company's roadbed In Umatilla
county. When rolling stock and
school and city taxes on certain points
of tbe line are considered, tho tax tor
this year amounts to about $50,000,
LaBt year it was only $21,000.

"Queen" Married a Mulatto.
Portland, July 1. Mable Howard,

the former beautiful cashier at Hotel
Portland grill room, and queen ot the
Elks' carnival ln this city two years
ago, was married under on assumed
name at Spokane yesterday to Ed
Jones, a mulatto waiter,

Idaho Irrigation Law Valid.
Nearly every point possible to raise

against the state Irrigation law has
been passed upon by tho courts and
in every instance the act has been
sustained. Boise Statesman.

the names and had difficulty ln get
ting rid of ber, so persistent was sne
on ber jnlsalcn, although he did not
suspect at the time what her busi-
ness could be.

Tho woman was a stranger In the
city and has not been seen since, and
while there Is no dlroct evidence that
she was procuring names for Improp-
er purposes, Mr. Hailoy now believes
that this was her business. She has
left town and bo has no knowledge
of her whereabouts,

Sho claimed to him to be connocted
with the woman's clubs, hut would
not glvo her object in securing tbe

nmcE

Elijah

DOWIE RETURNED.

Second Makes an Address at
Zlon City.

Chicago. July I. Returning from
his world tour, Klljah Dowle today
was welcomed nt Zlon City by hosts
of his followers, who turned out de-
spite n terrific thunderstorm. Dowlo
addressed the multitude from a car-
riage nnd declared tho thunder peals
and lightning flashes n sign of heaven
signifying the approval ot thn

SHOT BY BURGLAR.

Minister Attempted to Save His
Host's Property From Theft.

Iowa Kails, Iowa, July 1. llov.
Charles Mnyne, attending tho Baptist
stale Sunday school convention here,
was shot and futility wounded last
night by n burglar who. entered the
residence where the minister wns n
guest. Mnyne awoke nnd grappled
with the man, who got nwny.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY.

More Investigation of the Slocum
Steamer Disaster.

New York, July 1. Tho federnl
grand Jury this morning begun an In-

vestigation of the Slocum dlsnster.
The spoclol commission appointed by
Secretary Cnrtelyou got to work also.

Miners on a Strike.
Seattle, July 1. Ono hundred and

fift.- - miners are on strike at the
Coal Company's mtus at
oti miles oulhensl of Sc.ittle,

rs n result of the company's refusal
to allow 25 men, thrown out of em-
ployment by tho closing down of thu
('rand Ridge mines, to shnre In tho
work at the Issaquah mines on equal
terms with the miners in tho latter
workings,

Negro Hanged for Murder.
Michigan City, Intl., July 1. Tho

execution tit Benjamin Springs, n ,

took place today In tho state
prison here. Tho crime for which
Springs wns hanged was tho murder
of Jesse Caso. also colored, at Terro
Haute last spring.
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ON 0. R. & I
O'BRIEN BECOMES

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT

, J. Buckley Now Assistant Superin
tendent of O. R. & N. In Oregon and
D. W. Campbell Now Assistant Su-

perintendent of O. R. 4 N. In

As exclusively stilted by the East
Oregonian Wednesday, official
changes nro being mado on tho O. It.
& N.

Oeneral Manager B, K. Calvin, of
the Harrlman lines In Oregon, an-

nounces a number of changes in tho
officials of that road. The changes
Invnlvps titles rather than official
duties.

J. P. O'llrlen, who has been super-
intendent of the road, will bn mado
general superintendent of tho O, R, &
N. 1 1 In duties will bo largely tho
same In the new position us in the ono
he has before occupied.

M. J Buckley, who Is now assistant
sunorlntendent at Ia CJrando, will bo
superintendent of the Oregon division
of the O R. & N. under tho now
jnanagement. I). W. Campbell, wno
has also held tho position of assistant
eunor ntendent at Hiarbuck, will be
mado superintendent of the wasuing
ton division ot l no u. it. & ,n. tho
three officials will retain their head
quarters in Portland.

The changes are said to have been
made In conformity with the gnueral
plan ot the Harrlman system. Such
plans have been carried out In all
other divisions of tho system, it Is
said, except In the Pacific Northwest.
With the changes which become ef
fective today the plans will havo been
completed.

Tho superintendents, under tne new
Bystem, will have in their Jurisdiction
the maintenance or way or tne road
In their respective divisions, and also
supervision over the mechanical do--

nartments. The superintendents win
be under the direct supervision of Mr.
O'Brien, tho general superintendent.

Son Injured In Mine,
Covo. Oro.. July L John Wilkinson,

who lives In Hlch valley, recolved a
telegram from Wallace, Idaho, saying
that his son bad Icen seriously Injur-
ed In ono of tho mines there. Mr.
Wilkinson left last evening for Wal
lace.

Balfour Breaking Down,
Manchester, July 1. Tho Dispatch

nrints a report that Premier Balfour's
health Is Door and bo Is showing signs
of collapse which may hasten the dis
solution of parliament.

Robert Allen, an attendant In the
San Francisco county hospital, was
trampled and beaten to death Thurs-
day by Bournomo Muranata,, an In- -

JUDGE HARTMAN

'
ENDS HIS TERM

Reviews tho Conditions

tho County as Left

Him.'

of

INDEBTEDNESS HAS BEEN

MATERIALLY REDUCED.

Charges Republican Managers With
Using Unfair Methods to Defeat
Him la Highly Complimented That
His Vote Was So Large Compared
to That of Defeated Republicans-S- ays

the Office Is a Strenuous One,
Owing to Constant Attempts to

Graft the County Feels That Timo
Will Vindicate His Policy.

Pendleton, July I, (To tho Editor)
Having now retired from tho office,

of county Jutlgo, 1 desire to stato
through jour columns, thnt I havo

faithfully to Improvo tho finan-
cial condition of tho county and to
Improvo the roads nnd the county
property generally.

Tint county debt has boon nmtorl-all- y

reduced without Increasing tho
taxes for general purposes, (thu oxtra
tax has been for stnto purposes.) A
general Improvement Is notlcoablo In
the roads nnd bridges, much perma-
nent work having been dono,

Tho whole campaign fund ot tho
cummltteo besides n largo-size- d

private sack was used against
me, lu tho purchaso of tho floating
voto nml then I was only dofoatod
by 30 voIoh, which when compared
.with tho votes of Barrett, Balloray,
Adams ami Rlgby, tho defeated repub-
lican, Is certainly very complimen-
tary lo mo.

I hesltnto to stoop so low as to no-
tice tho Tribune or Its "sissy" editor,
for I havo defended my chickens from
skunks, and as their method ot fight
ing nml tho result Is well known, I
will let tho readers malto their own
comparisons,

Every stntement mntlo through tho
Trlhuno was fuiao,

Thtilr attempted steals wero
bonded off, and I hero and

now charge K. V- Dodd with swearing
to what was absolutely falso.

I also chargo Frank Curl and his
henchmen with distributing circulars
and doing other dirty work thus plac-
ing themselves In Uodd's class, nnd
because Commissioner Horace Walk-
er refused to kneel to them and allow
out of the people's money several
hundred dollars of unjust Trlbuuo
printing bills, they took his campaign
assessment and used It against lilm.

I tlou't know whether my opponent
approved this dirty work or not, but
I will say thut had our managora per-

mitted any such against
him I would havo stopped It or with
drawn from tho ticket.

by

Having plenty of business of my
own lo look utter, I only consented
to accupt tho nomination when urged
by muny of tho hoaviest taxpayers of
both parties, who approved my con
duct of comity business.

The work ronmictcd with thu office
takes a great deal of timo, Is vexa-
tious ln many ways, especially whoro
grarts like I ho ones attempted by tho
Tribune and Dodd must bo looked
ufter six times a year, when attorneys
threaten to bring suit If wo don't al-

low their steals, but Justlco compels
mo to suy that Dotld's attorney advis-
ed him not to press his claim, hut
take what was offered him, us he
could not collect more.

To my successor and my associ-
ates In the conduct ot county business
thu pant four years, I wish unbounded
success and I thank tho people who
stood by mo so nobly.

Having dono iny duty us I saw It,
I am perfectly willing to accopt tho
popular vordlct and will rust easy In
the belief that timo will fully vindi-
cate me.

Respectfully,
Q. A. HA HTM AN.

La Grande Man Pardoned.
La Urando, July l.R. W. Deal has

been pardoned by Governor Chamber-
lain and It Is expected that ho will ar-

rive homu In I.a Orande in a day or
two. Ho was convicted of larceny of
horses und sentenced to four yoars In
the penitentiary, and ot the timo of
tho pardou had sorved 18 months ot
the sentence. Deal Is ono of tho old- -

ost pioneer horsemen of Eastern Ore-
gon and his arrest and conviction
caused a sensation at the time.

Armenians Butchered.
r

Constantinople, July 1. A
largo caravan of Armenians
was overtaken and butchered
by Kurds and Turkish ru
lars Thursday, All adults were
killed and tho boys and, girls
carried off,


